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SCOTCH PLAINS $429,900
Great opportunity to build on .6 of an acre on quiet street.  Current home offers a Living Room w/fplc;
Dining Room; Kitchen; 3 Bedrooms and 1 bath and a 2 car Garage.  House needs TLC and is being
sold strictly AS-IS.  WSF0985
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Broker / Sales Associate
NJAR Circle of Excellence Sales Award: 1993-2003
Platinum Level: 2003
Direct Dial: 908-301-2038
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LOCKERY SCORES 2 TOUCHDOWNS, RUNS 178 YARDS

Raiders’ Extra Effort Quiets
PV Hornet Gridders, 14-12

BLUE DEVIL KING SCORES TD ON 15-YARD SPRINT

Cougars Surge After Half Time,
Top Blue Devil Gridders, 30-7

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The game of football consists of
two halves and the hosting Cranford
High School football team took ad-
vantage of Westfield miscues in the
second half to roll off 23 points and to
secure a 30-7 victory on October 15.
Cougar quarterback Chris Drechsel

had two second-half touchdown (TD)
runs, a TD pass and an interception
that set up the final TD.

The 0-5 Blue Devils, featuring sev-
eral new faces, looked very spirited in
the first half and proved it by scoring
the game’s first TD on an impressive
12-play, 73-yard drive capped by jun-
ior halfback Jayshawn King’s 15-yard

sprint into the end zone with 5:40 left
in the quarter. Paul Goldweitz kicked
the point after.

“I was happy with that. We got to
look at that, little bits at a time. We
were putting a lot of new people in.
We were trying everything we could
try,” Blue Devil Head Coach Ed
Tranchina explained.

The 4-1 Cougars immediately an-
swered with an eight-play, 69-yard
TD march when Drechsel (11 comple-
tions for 138 yards) pitched out to
running back Jamar Ingram (20 rushes
for 155 yards) who scooted five yards
for the TD with 1:24 left in the quar-
ter. Steve Caprio tied the score with
the first of his four points after.

The Cougars began the second half
with a 66-yard drive, concluded by
Drechsel’s deceptive 15-yard TD
keeper. On the other hand, the Blue
Devils dampened their own chances
with several miscues, which included
an intentional grounding call later
ruled as a fumble in the end zone that
rolled out of bounds, resulting in a
safety. Next, was an interception that
gave the Cougars possession on the
Westfield 39. Later, a holding penalty
negated a 20-yard keeper by quarter-
back Mike Patella then came a fumble

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Three weeks of being on the wrong
side of the thin line between winning
and losing ended for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School football team
on October 16 when the hosting Raid-
ers tempered the sting of the Passaic
Valley Hornets, 14-12. Getting on the
winning side of the thin line was
indeed the result of extra effort from
the defensive and offensive lines and
halfback Lakiem Lockery who scored
both Raider touchdowns (TD) and
rushed for 178 yards on 24 carries.

The furious pressure from defen-
sive linemen Marc Fabiano, Justis
Evans and Leroy Anglin kept Hornet
quarterback (QB) Brian Rodriquez’s
passing game in check the entire first
half, although the crafty QB rushed
for 113 yards on 17 carries, including
a 56-yard TD run. Fabiano, safety
Sean Smith, Evans and linebacker
Nick Giannaci each contributed eight
tackles while linebacker Mike DeNizo
added seven. Cornerback Colin We-
ber had an interception.

The 3-3 Raiders scored first on a
three-play 65-yard drive that ended
with Lockery’s 59-yard cut to pay
dirt with 4:20 left in the first quarter.
Mike Baumwoll split the uprights for
the extra point.

“It’s a run to the outside but there’s

also a cutback. I saw the hole. Fabiano,
Evans, Acosta, everybody on the line
did a great job blocking that play. The
tight end blocked outside and it was
all lane. Also Lamont Hunt, Smith or
Weber helped out. All I had to do was
run up the lane,” explained Lockery.

With 10:45 remaining in the half,
the Raiders upped the score to 14-0
when Lockery slipped in from the

one-foot line. The TD was set up by
Lockery’s 32-yard run that ended
when he was knocked out of bounds
at the one-foot line.

“It was the same play, but that time
the hole was stuffed, explained
Lockery.

Bad fortune came for the Raiders
when linebacker Kevin Urban was

MACDONALD SCORES 34.35 FOR 2ND IN ALL-AROUND

Strong East Brunswick Tops
Blue Devil Lady Gymnasts

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A sample of some of New Jersey’s
finest high school gymnastics was
served up in Westfield on October 14
when the East Brunswick Bears came
out on top of the home team, 105.55-
98.675. Blue Devil sophomore Claire
Macdonald placed second in the all-
around with a total of 34.35, similar
to her 34.675 score that took top

honors in the Cougar Classic on Oc-
tober 8. Bear Felicia Massaro had the
top all-around score of 36.775.

“Our girls were focused. It was a
good performance. It was the highest
team score we had this season,” stated
Bear Head Coach Kim Marino, who
competed at Middletown North dur-
ing her high school years.

Massaro swept top honors in every
event, scoring a 9.45 in the vault
featuring a round off to a back
Tsukahara (tuck flip). Her nearly flaw-
less routine on the balance beam,
featuring a back somersault onto the
four-inch beam and a round off to a
full-twisting back somersault dis-
mount earned her another 9.45. She

also scored a 9.075 on the uneven
bars and an 8.8 in the floor exercises.

“I credit them. They have a lot of
talent and are very strong at each
event,” Blue Devil Head Coach Mel-
issa Bryan said of the Bears’ perfor-
mance. “Nothing got in their way,
and as I was watching them, I said my
girls may not be doing as superior
skills as East Brunswick, but if their
heads were in it, they could be solid
like East Brunswick.”

Macdonald’s top performance
came on the beam, scoring an 8.95 to
place second. Her routine featured
back handsprings onto the beam with
full twists and high, graceful leaps,
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ZALESKI CAPTURES ALL-AROUND

Raider Gymnasts Spin
Warriors, 102.8-98.35

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School gymnastics team continued to
enhance their value by receiving
higher and higher scores as the sea-
son rolled on. Raider Head Coach
Lisa Cerchio’s undefeated, 9-0, squad
recorded its highest team total on
October 15. Led by seniors Katie
Zaleski, Jackie DeJohn, Katie
Breuninger and Natalie Capoccia, the
Raiders out-pointed a tough and very
talented Watchung Hills team, 102.8-

98.35 in Scotch Plains.
Zaleski grabbed all-around honors

accumulating a total of 35.675 points.
She finished first in the vault with an
8.675, first on the uneven bars with a
9.0 score, finished first on the beam
with a 9.0 and placed second with her
floor routine with a mark of 9.0.

“This is a team that has been get-
ting higher and higher team scores.
It’s been coming together for us and
by winning the Cougar Invitational
we have gained lots of confidence

Jewelry, Handbags & Gifts for the Holidays!

Help Us Raise Funds for The Sunshine Kids
A non-profit organization providing extraordinary group 

experiences for young cancer patients everywhere.

Jewelry, Handbags & Gifts for the Holidays!
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Scotch Plains
2400 Poets Place - Pristine condition 
"Crestwood Charmer" features eight 
rooms, three to four bedrooms, two 
full and one half-bath, living room 
with fireplace, formal dining room 
and a wonderful large family room 
with sliders to private deck. Ideal 
Brunner School location! 
DIR: North Ave. to Longfellow to Poets.

Priced at $519,900 

Scotch Plains Westfield 
Beautiful cul-de-sac location is the 
setting for this lovely ten room 
Ranch featuring four bedrooms, 
three full and two half-baths. 
Wonderful open floor plan, 
spacious and versatile. Walk-out rec 
room to patio and yard. Wilson 
School area. 

Must see at $729,000 
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HEADING DOWN THE SIDELINES…Raider wide receiver Sean Smith heads down the right sideline on a reverse play
that yielded a 47-yard gain. Raiders Marc Fabiano, No. 78, and Colin Weber, No. 6, provided blocks for Smith.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GIVING IT 100+ PERCENT…Blue Devil linebacker Marc Dowling, No. 33,
battered Cougar running backs all evening and, on a few occasions, threw running
back Jamar Ingram for losses.

David B. Corbin for The Leader and The Times
FLYING HIGH…Blue Devil Liz
Falzon performs giant swings on the
uneven bars.

908-518-0800  Toll Free: 866-518-0800
www.westfieldmortgage.com

WESTFIELD MORTGAGE

Equal housing lender. Licensed by the NJ Department of Banking and Insurance.

Free credit evaluation and approvals
Guaranteed closing costs
New home purchases
Construction loans
Refinances

President, Westfield Mortgage
NEIL SULLIVAN




